
IT'S A

ADVENTURE

Birthday
Birthday Planning Guide

Celebrate your birthday in the trees!  An Adventure Park birthday is unique and memorable

experience for all of your guests!  We have something for every age and skill level, plus non-

climbing guests are welcome at no charge.

Planning a party can be a daunting task.  We make it simple (and dare we say, fun) to plan

your birthday party at The Adventure Park.  We have birthday party packages to make

planning a breeze, and our Birthday Party Specialists are standing by to assist you every step

of the way.

Check out this planning guide for more information and tips to make your party a success!



Climbing and zip lining

All necessary climbing equipment

An Adventure Park gift for the guest of honor

Safety briefing and practice time – no climbing

experience needed!

A reserved picnic table

Optional goodie bags, for your guests available

for purchase

No charge for non-climbing party participants

Our birthday party packages

include:

Goodie Bags

Climbing Gloves

Private Climbing Guide

Packages

Party Add-Ons

Packages can be customized to parties of any

size with optional add-ons to make the day extra

special.

We have a ton of options to tailor your birthday party experience with

that perfect, personalized touch!  Add-ons include:

757-385-4947
myadventurepark.com/VBAP

801 General Booth Blvd., Virginia Beach VA 23451



Planning Checklist

Book Your Party Today!

757-385-4947
myadventurepark.com/VBAP
801 General Booth Blvd., Virginia Beach VA 23451

Reserve your date.

Pick your date and time, then contact us to make a

reservation.  You can also book online for parties of 6-15

guest.  Remember to make your reservation at least 2

weeks in advance to secure your desired date and time. 

 Select your add-ons at this time as well.

Invite your guests.

Send out your invitations and let everyone know what to expect.  Sending electronic

invitations? Check out our custom Evite images at https://bit.ly/evite-images.  Or you can

use our fun printable invites on the next page.

Remind everyone dress for the weather and wear closed-toe shoes.  Guests can plan for

approximately 3 hours total time at the Park.  All guests will also need to complete a

waiver, so be sure to share your custom waiver link (in your Order Receipt) so guests may

complete their waivers online ahead of time.

Plan your food and decor.

Bring your own cake or contact us for recommendations on food delivery or catering.  You can

also bring your own party supplies to decorate on the big day!  Note that we are a balloon-free

zone.

Set up and climb!

When you get to the Park, check in with our Host, who will provide unloading directions, show

you to your reserved party space and make sure that all guests are ready to climb.




